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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

LEROY MOORE,
Civil Action No. 15-6751 (JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

MIDDLESEX COUISTTY PROSECUTOR’S:
OFFICE,et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge:

CurrentlybeforetheCourtis thecomplaintofPlaintiff, LeroyMoore. (ECFNo. 1). As

Plaintiff haspreviouslysatisfiedthe filing fee for the instantclaimsunderdocketnumber11-281,

no further filing fee is necessaryfor the filing of Plaintiff’s currentcomplaint. BecausePlaintiff

is a convictedstateprisonerseekingdamagesfrom governmentalentitiesand the employeesof

such entities, this Court is required to screenhis complaint pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915A.

Pursuantto the statute,this CourtmustdismissPlaintiff’s claimsif theyare frivolous, malicious,

fail to statea claim for relief, or seekdamagesfrom a defendantwho is immune. For thereasons

setforth below, this Courtwill dismissPlaintiffs complaintastime-barredandfor failure to state

a claim for which reliefmaybegranted.
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I. BACKGROUND

All of Plaintiffs claims ariseout of the searchof his homeon August28, 2009, and the

prosecutionwhich followed that search. Plaintiff allegesthat, on that date,severalemployeesof

the Middlesex County Prosecutor’sOffice, including DefendantsJoseph Celentano, Craig

Marchak, Ivan Scott, and InvestigatorRodriguez,as well as severalCarteretPolice Officers,

including DefendantsLarissaBerrios and Michael Dammaan,searchedhis homepursuantto a

searchwarrant obtainedby Celentano. (ECF No. I at 5-6). An InvestigatorEllmyer of the

Edison Police Department,who is also namedas a Defendant,also accompaniedthe officers

during this search,asdid an unrestrictedpolicedog. (Document1 attachedto ECF No. I at 4-5)

Accordingto Plaintiff, Celentanosecuredthis warranteitherby forging the signatureof a judge

onto thewarrant,or by makingfalsestatementsin his applicationfor a searchwarrant. (ECFNo.

1 at 5-6; Document1 attachedto ECF No. 1 at 4). Plaintiff allegesthat, during this allegedly

illegal search,Defendantsdestroyedsomeunspecifiedproperty that had beencontainedin his

home. (ECFNo. I at 5-6). Followingthesearch,Plaintiffwasallegedlyarrestedandimprisoned

by DefendantsBerriosandDammaan. (Document1 attachedto ECF No. 1 at 2).

Plaintiff also alleges that Plaintiff Celentanoconspiredwith prosecutorChristopher

Kuberietand Valarie Lispano,who is employedby the RutgersPolice Departmentaccordingto

Plaintiffs complaint,to maliciouslyprosecutehim. (Id. at 3). Plaintiff specificallyallegesthat

Kuberiet“went to theGrandJuryallegingth[at P]laintiff solddrugsto [Defendant]Lispanowhen

he was fully awarethat plaintiff was neverevercharged,arrestedand/orarraigned”for any such

salespreviously. (Id.). Plaintiff furtherallegesthatKuberietlateradmittedto Plaintiffs lawyer

anda New JerseySuperiorCourtJudgethat informationcontainedin thesearchwarrantprepared
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by DefendantCelentanocontainedfalse information. (Id.). Plaintiff alleges that the false

information reportedby Celentano,and the alleged false information regardingdrug salesto

Lispano, form the basisof the conspiracyto maliciouslyprosecutehim. (Id. at 4). Although

Plaintiff allegesthat an indictmentwasreturnedon this charge,heprovidesno informationin his

current complaintregardingthe terminationof that indictment. (Id.). In addition to the above

mentionedDefendants,Plaintiff also namesas DefendantsMiddlesexCounty ProsecutorBruce

Kaplan and his Office, the Boroughof Carteretand the CarteretPolice Department,the Edison

PoliceDepartment,the Boroughof Edison,andtheRutgersPoliceDepartmentundera theoryof

supervisoryliability basedon thefailure to superviseor train thevariousDefendantsnamedabove.

(Id. at 4-5). Plaintiff, however,providesno allegationsasto how theseDefendantsfailed to train

or supervisethevariousDefendants.

Thecurrentcomplaint,however,is not Plaintiff’s first attemptat bringingclaimsrelatedto

the August 2009 searchand relatedprosecution. Plaintiff has,on at least four prior occasions,

filed complaintsrelatedto this sameseriesof events. SeeFranklin v. Boroughof Carteret,No.

10-1467;Moore v. Dow, No. 11-281;Moore v. MiddlesexCounty Prosecutor’sOffice, No. 11-

6 198; Moore v. Middlesex county Prosecutor’sOffice, No. 11-3879. The most directly

significant prior casein this matter is Moore v. Dow, No. 11-281. Petitionerinitially filed a

complaintin thatmatteron or aboutJanuary18, 2011,whichraisedsimilar, if not identical,claims

to thosehe raiseshere. (No. 11-281 at ECF No. 1). This Court screenedthat complaint and

dismissedwithout prejudice Plaintiff’s supervisoryclaims, Petitioner’s malicious prosecution

claims,andexcessiveforceclaimson June2, 2011. (No. 11-281 at ECFNo. 18-19). Thematter

was thereafterstayedpendingthe conclusionof Plaintiff’s relatedcriminal matter. (No. 11-281
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at ECF No. 20). On January17, 2012, that action was consolidatedwith action No. 11-6198.

(No. 11-281 at ECF no. 52). On November19, 2012, this Court enteredanorderlifting the stay

and grantingthe defendantsin the consolidatedcasesleaveto file summaryjudgmentmotions.

(No. 11-281 at ECF No. 70). The defendantsso moved,and this Court grantedthe motionson

September19, 2013. (No. 11-281 at ECFNo. 106, 107). This Court thereforeenteredjudgment

in favor of the defendantsin No. 11-6198,anddismissedwithout prejudicethe complaintin No.

11-281 asPlaintiff wasnot entitledto proceedinformapauperis. (Id.).

In July of 2015,nearlytwo yearsafterNo. 11-281 hadbeendismissed,Plaintiff submitted

a letter requestaskingthis Court to permit him to pay the remainingfee for No. 11-281 and to

reopenhis case. (No. 11-281 at ECF No. 110, 111). On August24, 2015,this Court enteredan

order granting that requestonly to the extent that this Court’s order at summaryjudgment

dismissedPlaintiff’s complaint in No. 11-281 without prejudiceto him refihing after paying the

appropriatefee. (No. 11-281 at ECF No. 113). This Court thereforeinformed Plaintiff that he

waspermittedto file a new complaint,but notedin so permittingPlaintiff thatmanyofhis § 1983

claimswerelikely time-barredgiventhedismissalandinterveningpassageof time. (No. 11-281

at ECF No. 113 at 3 n. 3). Plaintiff thereafterpaid the remainingfiling fee for No. 11-281 and

filed the instantcomplaint. (ECF No. 1).
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IL DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Perthe PrisonLitigation ReformAct, Pub.L. No. 104-134,§ 801-810, 110 Stat. 1321-

66 to 1321-77(April 26, 1996)(“PLRA”), district courtsmustreview complaintsin thosecivil

actionsin which a prisoneris proceedingin formapauperis,see28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B),or

seeksdamagesfrom a stateemployee,see28 U.S.C. § 1915A. The PLRA directsdistrict courts

to suaspontedismissany claim that is frivolous, is malicious,fails to statea claim uponwhich

reliefmaybegranted,or seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho is immunefrom such

relief This actionis subjectto suaspontescreeningfor dismissalunder28 U.S.C. § 1915A

becausePlaintiff is a convictedstateprisonerwho is seekingredressfrom governmentalentities

andtheir employees.

Accordingto the SupremeCourt’s decisionin Ashcroft v. Iqbal, “a pleadingthat offers

‘labels orconclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not

do.” 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555

(2007)). To survivesuaspontescreeningfor failure to statea claim’, the complaintmustallege

“sufficient factualmatter” to showthat theclaim is facially plausible. Fowlerv. UPMS

Shadyside,578 F.3d203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009) (citationomitted). “A claim hasfacial plausibility

whentheplaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthatallows thecourt to draw thereasonableinference

“The legal standardfor dismissinga complaintfor failure to statea claim pursuantto 28
U.S.C. § 19l5(e)(2)(B)(ii) is the sameasthat for dismissinga complaintpursuantto Federal
Ruleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).” Schreanev. Seana,506 F. App’x 120, 122 (3d Cir. 2012)
(citing Allah v. Seiverling,229 F.3d220, 223 (3d Cir. 2000));Mitchell v. Beard,492 F. App’x
230, 232 (3d Cir. 2012)(discussing28 U.S.C. § 1997e(c)(1));Courteauv. UnitedStates,287 F.
App’x 159, 162 (3d Cir. 2008) (discussing28 U.S.C. § 1915A(b)).
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that thedefendantis liable for the misconductalleged.” Fair Wind Sailing, Inc. v. Dempster,

764 F.3d 303, 308 n.3 (3d Cir. 2014) (quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678). Moreover,whileprose

pleadingsareliberally construed,‘pro selitigants still mustallegesufficient factsin their

complaintsto supporta claim.” Mala v. CrownBay Marina, Inc., 704 F.3d239, 245 (3d Cir.

2013) (citation omitted)(emphasisadded).

B. Analysis

Plaintiff raisesseveralclaimsin which he assertsthat certainpoliceofficers and

prosecutor’soffice employeesviolatedhis rightspursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. “To establisha

claim under42 U.S.C. § 1983,a plaintiff mustdemonstratea violation of a right protectedby the

Constitutionor laws of the United Statesthatwascommittedby a personactingunderthe color

of statelaw.” Nicini v. Morra, 212 F.3d798, 806 (3d Cir. 2000);seealso Woodyardv. Cnty. of

Essex,514 F. App’x 177, 180 (3d Cir. 2013) (unpublished)(“Section 1983 providesprivate

citizenswith a meansto redressviolationsof federallaw committedby state[actors]”). “The

first stepin evaluatinga section1983 claim is to ‘identify theexactcontoursof theunderlying

right said to havebeenviolated’ andto determine‘whethertheplaintiff hasallegeda deprivation

of a constitutionalright at all.” Nicini, 212 F.3dat 806 (quotingCountyofSacramentov.

Lewis, 523 U.S. 833, 841 n. 5 (1998)). This Court construesthecomplaintasraisingthe

following claimspursuantto § 1983: FourthAmendmentclaims for illegal search,falsearrest,

falseimprisonment,andmaliciousprosecution.

As this Courtpreviouslynotedin its orderpermittingPlaintiff to paytheremainingfiling

fee and file this complaint,Plaintiff’s § 1983 claimsfor illegal search,falsearrest,andfalse
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imprisonmentaretime-barred. In New Jersey,actionsbroughtpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983 are

subjectto a two yearstatuteof limitations. See,e.g., Patyrakv. Apgar, 511 F. App’x 193, 195

(3d Cir. 2013) (unpublished). “Under federallaw, a causeof actionaccruesandthestatuteof

limitations beginsto run whentheplaintiff knewor shouldhaveknownof the injury uponwhich

its actionis based.” Kach v. Hose,589 F.3d626, 634 (3d Cir. 2009). The statuteof limitations

“is not tolled by the filing of a complaint[that is] subsequentlydismissedwithout prejudice,as

theoriginal complaintis treatedas if it neverexisted.” Brennanv. Kulick, 407 F.3d603, 606

(3d Cir. 2005)(quotationsomitted). Wherea plaintiff is eventuallyprosecuted,the statuteof

limitations for falsearrestandfalseimprisonmentrun from the dateon which theplaintiff

“becomesdetainedpursuantto legal process.” Wallacev. Kato, 549 U.S. 384, 397 (2007).

Claimsfor illegal searchandseizureinsteadrun from thetime whenthesearchoccurred.

Woodsonv. Payton,503 F. App’x 110, 112 (3d Cir. 2012) (unpublished).

Here,Plaintiffs prior complaintwasdismissedwithout prejudice,andthereforedoesnot

toll the statuteof limitations. Plaintiffs homewassearched,andhewas arrestedin August

2009. This Court also takesjudicial notice,seeSouthernCrossOverseasAgencies,Inc. v. Wah

Kwong ShippingGroupLtd., 181 F.3d410, 426-27(3d Cir. 1999),that Plaintiff initially pled

guilty in his underlyingcriminal offensein October2009 andthat theNew JerseyLaw Division

enteredan orderandopinionpermittingPlaintiff to withdrawthatpleaon January23, 2012.

(SeeNo. 11-281 at Document1 attachedto ECF No. 56). Plaintiff hadthereforebeenreleased

or confinedpursuantto legal processby October2009. Thus, the statuteof limitationson

Plaintiffs falsearrest,falseimprisonment,andillegal searchclaimshadall begunto run before

theendof 2009,approximatelysix yearsbeforethe filing of Plaintiffs currentcomplaint. As
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such,thoseclaimsaretime-barredabsentsomebasisfor tolling the statuteof limitations.

Wallace,549 U.S. at 397; Woodson,503 F. App’x at 112; Palyrak,511 F. App’x 195. This

Courtperceivesno suchbasisfor tolling thestatuteof limitations in this matter,andas suchwill

dismissPlaintiff’s claims for illegal search,falsearrest,andfalseimprisonmentastime-barred.

Plaintiff’s maliciousprosecutionclaim is somewhatmoreproblematic. Malicious

prosecutionclaimsraisedpursuantto § 1983 ariseout of theprotectionsenshrinedin the Fourth

Amendment. Halseyv. Pfeffer, 750 F.3d273, 296-97(3d Cir. 2014). To statea claim for

maliciousprosecution,a Plaintiff mustallegethe following elements:

(1) the defendantinitiated a criminal proceeding;(2) the criminal
proceedingended in [the plaintiff’s] favor; (3) the defendant
initiated the proceedingwithout probablecause;(4) the defendant
actedmaliciouslyor for a purposeotherthanbringing the plaintiff
to justice; and (5) the plaintiff suffered [a] deprivationof liberty
consistentwith the conceptof seizureas a consequenceof a legal
proceeding.

Id. That the criminal proceedingsterminatedin Plaintiff’s favor is a requirementfor bringing a

maliciousprosecutionclaim. Id. Indeed,a causeof action for maliciousprosecutiondoesnot

accrue,and the statuteof limitations doesnot begin to run, until the plaintiff has receiveda

favorabletermination. SeeHeckv. Humphrey,512 U.S. 477,489-90(1994).

In his current complaint, Plaintiff providesno information as to the terminationof the

criminal proceedingshe challenges. He certainly provides no allegations that the matter

terminatedin his favor. As such,Plaintiff hasfailed to statea claim for maliciousprosecution,

and Plaintiff’s complaintmustthereforebedismissedwithout prejudice.
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III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,Plaintiff’s complaint shall be DISMISSED as time-barred

andfor failure to statea claim for which reliefmaybe granted. An Appropriateorderfollows.

H JoseL. Linares,
Ibited StatesDistrict Judge
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